Louis A Monty
October 15, 1938 - February 12, 2022

On February 12th Louis Monty passed away at Lakeland Regional Hospital. He was
hospitalized and was recovering from a stroke. While in the hospital he contracted Covid19, which led to pneumonia.
Louis was born in Vermont to Leo and Marie Monty. He spent his childhood there before
moving to Massachusetts where he met the love of his life Marlene Moodie.
He worked at Hamilton Standard for over 35 years and raised two children. You would
often find him in the garage fixing something, doing home repairs, or tinkering with his old
cars. His love of cars was widely known by all his friends and family. While raising a family
he had a 1969 Pontiac Firebird, which he generously shared with his teenage daughters.
Most recently he enjoyed his 1951 Chevy Pickup.
Louis was preceded in death by his parents and brothers Peter and Andrew. He is
survived by children Mickey Monty and Sonya McHale, brother Joe and his wife Sue
Monty and many other extended family members.
Celebration of Life for both Marlene and Louis Monty will be on Friday March 4 at 2:00 pm
at the North Clubhouse of Woodbrook Estates at 1510 Ariana Street in Lakeland Florida.
A burial service will be held at a later date in Southwick MA.
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Gerri Moodie - February 28 at 06:49 PM

GM

They will be missed. A special couple, who will remain in our hearts. I will always
remember the good times we shared
Gerri Moodie - February 28 at 06:52 PM

PB

Louis is my cousin, his Dad and my father were brothers. We grew up in Vermont
together. He had lived with us for a short spell in Conn when he was a young men. He
was a fun loving person that will be missed by many peeople.
Pauline Monty Breen.
Pauline Breen - March 02 at 06:29 PM

KJ

I never met Sonya’s Mom and Dad but know they had to be special because they had
her for a daughter. Praying for you Sonya and your family to feel Gods peace and
comfort during this time. May you all be reunited one day. In Jesus name I pray. Amen

Kimberly Jackimowicz - March 04 at 07:52 AM

KC

I will always remember the good times my brother and I had over at Monty's house as
all the neighborhood kids would congregate at their house and play house, school,
kickball, Wiffle ball and so many other activities. We would play school like the show
"Welcome Back Kotter". Man we were pretty creative. All we had to do. No video
games or other in house entertainment except for Lincoln Logs and games like Ants in
the Pants, Connect 4, Mousetrap and Trouble. We would also play Rover. That was a
dangerous game. We would slide down the hill in our sleds in the back of No ty's and
Gore's houses. We had a blast growing up. Mr and Mrs Monty were so cool and funny
and very gracious with their time spent with us kids. Marlene dressed up Sonya and I
like Witches one yr for Halloween as we went to a Halloween Party I think at Lady of
our Lake Church. After the party Marlene was helping me & Sonya take off our
costumes and witch noses. She said best way to get it off is the rip it off fast and she it
and it hurt but only for a second. She made our costumes. I think I remember her
making by hand lots of clothes and costumes. Louis was so funny in a quiet subtle
way. He was cool! One summer night our families were together visiting and Louis had
to burn a bees nest that was in the ground where we played kickball. He poured
gasoline down the hole and lit it up. For about an hour fire kept shooting our of the he
and bees were flyimg all around it. Mickey was.very allergic to bees as well as my
brother so he had to get rid of them somehow
Oh the good old days. Marlene & Louis still stayed in touch with my Mom after all
these yrs. The Monty's were great friend esp to my Mom whi passed away herself in
Sept 2020. Such a difficult time. My sincere condolances to Sonya and Mickey and the
resy of their family and extended families.
Kellyann
Kellyann Chester-Ouellette - May 25 at 05:17 AM

